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the Province off Ontaro, a ffew miles east ofth~e 'City
off Cornwall, thence for a distance off 115 miles it runs
westerly through the middle off the river in what 18
known as the International Rapïds secion, ence, in
order to develop the St. Lawrence, it îs necessary to
seek the concurrence off the United States,,

That is th.e iroposed Great Lakes-StLawreinoe Seaway?

It is a 1,2OQ=rnile ctannel, 27 feet or more in
depth, extending ffrom, Montreal to the head off the Great
La kes. Together with the St. Lawrence Ship Channel,
already provided by Canada',"it will create a 2,000-mile
route ffrom the Atlantic Ocean to the heart off the North
ÂAneran continent, Its proponents seek the deepening
of the present çhannel in ordeir to allow 25-ffçetcrafft
to carry their cargoes throughi the St. Lawrence Ri.ver Up
to the Great Lakes and conversely to permît~ large Great
Lakes feighters Vo reach Montreal, Coupled with -hîs
la the developnient on a joint basis off 2,200,,000 horse-
power in the international, sectio4 of the St. Lawrence
Rivyer wit the power equally divided between the two

The Great LaTes-St.Lawrence Seaway s1houl be
distinguished ffrom the St. Lawrence Ship Channel which
is a channe1 extendZîig f rom Montrea easter1y to a point
30 miles be1Qw Quebe. Thi channel was deend b y the
Federa Goverment fo~r the purpoe-o provdîgsae
nvigation for ocean-going vesels from.dep wte Vo

Montreal. IV has a depth of 35 fee atxrm low water
and it will provide a link with the. Great Lakes-St.Lawrence
$Seaway when the later la completed

The Great Lakes-St.Lawrence Seaway la but a
sml par of~ what ïs 1CQwn as the Great aJce-St.Lawrence

Baîn Tisisa vas drainage syte coerin, .n.re a
of 67,00 qare miles, 49,0QDQ.of whîcI tare Qn,gada

and~ 18,0 in the Unîte~d Stts It W iludeJLake
Suprir, ak Michigan, Lak Huron- Lak St.Cir, Lake

Brie and Lake Ontario, together with ail the tributary
.rivers~ ~ ~ ~ an ptemtemstiprato which are the

St LweneRie, h Ottwa RîeteSt arc

River ~ ~ ~ ~ I4 an4h auny ie.Tehigto ad


